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ABSTRACT
We use normal coordinate methods to obtain the expansion with respect to
fermionic coordinates of the 11-dimensional supermembrane action in a supergrav-
ity background. Likewise, expansions for various branes in other dimensions can
be obtained. These methods allow a systematic and unambiguous expansion of
the vielbein to any order in the fermionic coordinates and avoid the complications
encountered in the gauge completion approach.
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1 Introduction
In the past few years, in the course of investigations of properties of branes in
supergravity backgrounds, several authors [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] have performed ex-
pansions of supermembrane actions with respect to the fermionic coordinates θα.
For such expansions, which involve in particular expanding the vielbein EA(x, θ),
they have employed an abomination known as “gauge completion” (pace friends),
a procedure which manages to cast component results in a superspace language by
laboriously comparing order-by-order component supersymmetry transformations
with superspace coordinate transformations. This procedure is complicated, am-
biguous, unmanageable at higher orders, and just plain ugly. It may be unavoidable
in some cases where the appropriate superspace formalism does not exist or is not
sufficiently developed. (We note that for some specific backgrounds compact explicit
form of the vielbein can be obtained. This is the case for AdS5×S5 [8], as well as
AdS4×S7 and AdS7×S4 [9, 2]; see also ref. [10].) However, in all cases where a
geometric description is available in terms of superspace covariant derivatives with
torsions and curvatures satisfying suitable constraints a much more elegant and ef-
ficient method exists, based on normal coordinate expansions of the vielbein and
all other quantities [11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16]. This method has been used primarily
for the expansion of the Green-Schwarz superstring action [12, 13, 14], or for the
derivation of the superspace density formula [15, 16], but it can be readily applied to
the expansion of various brane actions. In this paper we demonstrate its use for the
case of the 11-dimensional supermembrane. In a later publication we shall consider
various branes in 10-dimensional supergravity backgrounds.
In the following sections we first summarize the basic elements of 11-dimensional
supergravity and the description of the supermembrane. We then give the general
form of the normal coordinate expansion and specialize to the present case, writing
down the expansion of the vielbein components EM
A through the first three orders in
the fermionic coordinates. We identify the component fields (graviton, gravitino and
three-form field strength, as well as their (component) covariant derivatives) that
appear in the expansion, and finally give the low-order expansion of the membrane,
specializing eventually to a bosonic background.
2 11-dimensional supergravity
The theory is described in a superspace with coordinates ZM = (xm, θµ) by the
vielbein EA(x, θ) = dZMEM
A and three-form B = (1/3!)ECEBEABABC satisfying
torsion constraints and field-strength constraints respectively, as follows [17, 18]:
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(a) Tαβ
c = −i(Γc)αβ
(b) Tαβ
γ = Tαb
c = Tab
c = 0
(c) Hαβγδ = Hαβγd = Hαbcd = 0
(d) Hαβcd = i(Γcd)αβ (2.1)
with H = dB = (1/4!)EDECEBEAHABCD and
HABCD =
∑
(ABCD)
∇ABBCD + TABEBECD (2.2)
(We use real Majorana gamma–matrices Γa, and Γabc... antisymmetrized with unit
strength.) These constraints put the theory on shell.
From the Bianchi identities DTA = EBRB
A, DRA
B = 0 and dH = 0, or
∑
(ABC)
(RABC
D −∇ATBCD − TABETECD) = 0
∑
(ABCD)
(∇ARBCDE + TABFRFCDE) = 0 (2.3)
∑
(ABCDE)
(∇AHBCDE + TABFHFCDE) = 0
one derives expressions for the remaining components of the torsion and the com-
ponents of the curvature§:
(e) Taβ
γ =
1
36
(δbaΓ
cde +
1
8
Γa
bcde)β
γ
Hbcde
(f) Tab
α =
i
42
(Γcd)
αβ∇βHabcd (2.4)
(g) (Γabc)αβTbc
β = 0
(h) Rab,γ
δ = ∇aTbγδ −∇bTaγδ +∇γTabδ + TaγǫTbǫδ − TbγǫTaǫδ
(i) Rαb,cd =
i
2
[(Γb)αβTcd
β − (Γc)αβTdbβ + (Γd)αβTcbβ] (2.5)
(j) Rαβ,ab = − i
6
[
(Γcd)αβHabcd +
i
24
(Γabcdef)αβH
cdef
]
with
RABγ
δ =
1
4
RABcd(Γ
cd)γ
δ
. (2.6)
§In eq. (19) of the second paper of ref. [17] the factor of 1/3 should be replaced by 1/24. We
thank P. Howe for a communication concerning this.
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We will need the following additional consequence of the Bianchi identities:
(k) ∇αHbcde = −6i(Γ[bc)αβTde]β (2.7)
(l) ∇αRbc,de = ∇bRαc,de −∇cRαb,de + TbαγRγc,de − TcαγRγb,de − TbcβRβα,de
which can be used to relate higher components (in θ) of field strengths and curvatures
to lower components.
We also note the three-form equation of motion (a consequence of the constraints)
∇aHabcd = − 1
1728
εbcde1···e8H
e1···e4He5···e8 (2.8)
3 The Supermembrane
The supermembrane action is written in terms of superspace embedding co-
ordinates ZM(ζ) = (xm(ζ), θµ(ζ)), functions of the world-volume coordinates ζ i
(i = 0, 1, 2):
S(Z) =
∫
d3ζ [−
√
− detG(Z)− 1
6
εijkΠAi Π
B
j Π
C
k BCBA(Z)] (3.1)
with ΠAi = (∂Z
M/∂ζ i)EM
A(Z) and Gij = Π
a
iΠ
b
jηab. It is κ invariant when the
background satisfies the supergravity constraints.
For the applications we have in mind, one wants to expand the action with
respect to the fermionic coordinates θ and identify the coefficients with various
supergravity component fields: the component vielbein, the gravitino, etc. Aside
from some technical complications, this expansion is not difficult for tensors such as
the three-form, but is highly nontrivial for the vielbein if one proceeds in a brute
force manner. As we have indicated in the introduction, previous workers have
used gauge completion to achieve this task, but it is fairly clear that this procedure
becomes quickly unmanageable if one tries to proceed beyond second order on the
way to the full expansion at 32nd order.
Our approach, which is based on applying standard normal coordinate expan-
sions to this case, is systematic, recursive, covariant, and in principle could be carried
out all the way to the 32nd order - not that we recommend it. In this approach
the fermionic variables are normal coordinates on the curved superspace manifold
in directions “perpendicular” to the bosonic base manifold, and the expansion auto-
matically produces coefficients which are covariant objects, torsions, curvatures and
field strengths. In general, the normal coordinates yα are related by field redefini-
tions to the ordinary θα used in the gauge completion procedure, but are equally
suitable for all applications.
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4 Normal Coordinate Expansions
We shall rely primarily on ref. [15] (see also ref. [13]) and we refer the reader
to that reference for an explanation of the procedure and some of the details. Ba-
sically, one chooses a point ZM = (xm, θµ = 0) on the superspace manifold as
the origin of normal coordinates, and parametrizes its neighborhood by coordinates
along the tangent hyperplane, yA = (ya, yα). Subsequently, by setting ya = 0 one
thus parametrizes the manifold by (xm, yα). One introduces an operation δ whose
repeated iteration gives the successive terms in the Taylor expansion
EA(z; y) ≡ dZMEMA = EA(Z) + δEA + 1
2!
δ2EA +
1
3!
δ3EA + ...... (4.1)
This operator acts as follows:
δEA = DyA + yCEBT ABC (4.2)
where the covariant differential is
DyA ≡ EB∇ByA = dyA − yBω AB = dyA − yBECω ACB (4.3)
Also
δDyA = −yBECyDRDCBA (4.4)
and for any tensor
δT = yA∇AT (4.5)
We record here the first few terms in the expansion of the vielbein:
δ2EA = −yBECyDRDCBA + yCEByD∇DT ABC
+yC(DyB + yEEDT BDE )T
A
BC (4.6)
δ3EA = −yD(DyB + yFEGTGFB)yCRCBDA − yDEByCyF∇FRCBDA
+2yC(DyB + yFEGTGF
B)yD∇DTBCA + yCEByDyE∇E∇DTBCA
+yCyG(DyD + yEEFTFE
D)TDG
BTBC
A + yCDyByD∇DTBCA
−yCyDEF yEREFDBTBCA + yCyFEDyE(∇ETDFB)TBCA (4.7)
The next term is:
δ4EA = +3yCyF (DyE + yGEHTHG
E)TEF
ByD∇DTBCA
+3yC(DyB + yFEGTGF
B)yDyE∇E∇DTBCA
−yCyD(DyF + yGEHTHGF )yEREFDBTBCA
+2yCyF (DyD + yEEGTGE
D)yH(∇HTDFB)TBCA
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−yDyF (DyE + yHEGTGHE)TEFByCRCBDA
−2yD(DyB + yFEGTGFB)yCyE∇ERCBDA
+yCyGyE(DyF + yIEHTHI
F )TFE
DTDG
BTBC
A (4.8)
+yDyEEFyGRGFE
ByCRCBD
A − yDyFEGyE(∇ETGFB)yCRCBDA
−yDEByCyEyF∇F∇ERCBDA + yCEByDyEyF∇F∇E∇DTBCA
−yCyDEFyEyG(∇GREFDB)TBCA − 3yCyDEF yEREFDByG∇GTBCA
−yCyEyFEGyHRHGFDTDEBTBCA + yCyGyEEF yH(∇HTFED)TDGBTBCA
+yCyFEDyEyG(∇G∇ETDFB)TBCA + 3yCyFEDyE(∇ETDFB)yG∇GTBCA
Higher order terms can be obtained by applying the δ operation iteratively. Lest the
reader be frightened by the large number of terms one generates, let us point out
that the supergravity constraints render many of the terms in the expansion zero,
as we shall see in the next section.
The pullbacks ΠAi = ∂iZ
MEM
A have an equivalent expansion¶ [13, 14], with
δΠAi = Diy
A + yBΠCi TCB
A (4.9)
and
Diy
A = ∂iy
A − yCΠBi ωBCA
δDiy
A = −yBΠCi yDRDCBA (4.10)
so that the successive terms can be read immediately from (4.2, 4.6- 4.8).
In the above formulas ωBC
A is the supergravity Lorentz connection; this non-
covariant term will drop out in any expression which is Lorentz invariant. Fur-
thermore, it would appear that in the expansion of the three-form, according to
(4.5) non-gauge-invariant supergravity covariant derivatives ∇ABBCD would appear.
However, it is not difficult to check that in the expansion of the Wess-Zumino term
in the action, from the first variation of the vielbein factors, one generates torsion
factors so that in fact
δ[εijkΠAi Π
B
j Π
C
k BCBA(Z)] = ε
ijkyAΠBi Π
C
j Π
D
k HDCBA (4.11)
up to total derivatives. Subsequent terms in the expansion involve only the gauge-
invariant field strength.
For the actual application we have in mind, the expansion of the supermembrane
action in powers of the fermionic variables, the following simplifications occur, in
addition to those due to the supergravity constraints:
• yA = (0, yα)
¶With our conventions, there is a sign difference from these references.
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• All quantities in the expansion are evaluated at ZM = (xm, 0) so that they just
involve the θ = 0, first components, of the superfields and their derivatives.
In particular we have (in Wess-Zumino gauge but in fact our expansion is
completely supergravity gauge-covariant), with EM
A| = EMA(x, 0)
Em
a| = ema(x)
Em
α| = ψαm(x)
Eµ
a| = 0
Eµ
α| = δαµ (4.12)
as well as
Tcd
α| = ψˆαcd (4.13)
the supercovariantized gravitino field strength. We also note that the choice
of Wess-Zumino gauge implies that the spinor covariant derivative connection
vanishes at θ = 0, (see, for example, Superspace, eq. (5.6.8) [19].)
ωαβ
γ| = 0 (4.14)
• One is often interested in bosonic backgrounds, and in that case any individual
object containing an odd number of fermionic indices can be set to zero.
5 The Expansion of the Vielbein
We illustrate the remarks at the end of the previous section by examining the
first few terms in the expansion. To begin with, we consider the bosonic Ea and
take advantage of the constraints. We find, for the lowest orders
δEa = yβECTCβ
a = −iyβEγ(Γa)βγ = −idxm(yΓaψm) (5.1)
δ2Ea = −yβECyδRδCβa + yγEByδ∇δTBγa + yγ(DyβδBβ + yǫEDTDǫB)TBγa
= −iyγDyβ(Γa)βγ − iyγEdyǫTdǫβ(Γa)βγ
= −i(yΓaDy)− idxmemdyγyǫTdǫβ(Γa)βγ (5.2)
δ3Ea = iyγyδdxmψφmy
ǫRǫφδ
β(Γa)βγ + iy
γyδdxmem
fyǫRǫfδ
β(Γa)βγ (5.3)
−yγyκyǫdxmψφm(Γd)φǫTdκβ(Γa)βγ − iyγyφdxmemdyǫ(∇ǫTdφβ)(Γa)βγ
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In a similar manner, for the fermionic Eα,
δEα = Dyα + yγdxmem
bTbγ
α (5.4)
δ2Eα = −yβdxmemcyδRδcβα − yβdxmψγmyδRδγβα
+yγdxmem
byδ∇δTbγα − iyγdxm(yΓbψm)Tbγα (5.5)
δ3Eα = −yδDyβyγRγβδα − yδyφdxm(emcTcφβyγRγβδα − iψκm(Γb)κφyγRγbδα)
−yδdxm(ψβmyγyφ∇φRγβδα + embyγyφ∇φRγbδα)
−iyγyφdxmψκm(Γb)κφyδ∇δTbγα (5.6)
+yγdxmem
byδyǫ∇ǫ∇δTbγα − iyγyκDyδ(Γb)δκTbγα
−iyγyκyǫdxmemfTfǫδ(Γb)δκTbγα − iyγyφdxmψδm(Γb)δφyǫ∇ǫTbγα
etc. All the quantities on the right-hand side are evaluated at θ = 0.
We have used the constraints, and also the structure of the tangent space Lorentz
group which implies RABγ
a = 0. The torsion Tdα
β is given by the constraints (2.4)
in terms of the three-form field strength evaluated at θ = 0, i.e. the component field
strength. We note the vanishing of ∇δTβγa. We also note the appearance of the
component vielbein and of the gravitino. As we show in the next section the other
quantities, all evaluated at θ = 0, can be expressed, via the solution of the Bianchi
identities, in terms of component quantities.
The expansion of the individual vielbein components, EM
A can be read from the
above expansion of EA = Em
Adxm + Eµ
Adyµ (in WZ gauge yα = δαµy
µ). Thus, to
read off the expansion of Eµ
A at a given order in y, one has to go one order higher for
EA. Although in our approach these components are not needed for the expansion
of the membrane, we give the first few orders. We obtain, from (5.1-3) (and the Dy
part of (4.8))
Em
a = em
a(x)− i(yΓaψm)
− i
2
[
yγyǫem
dTdǫ
β(Γa)βγ + y
α(Γa)αβy
γem
cωcγ
β
]
+
1
3!
[
iyγyδψφmy
ǫRǫφδ
β(Γa)βγ + iy
γyδem
fyǫRǫfδ
β(Γa)βγ (5.7)
−yγyκyǫψφm(Γd)φǫTdκβ(Γa)βγ − iyγyφemdyǫ(∇ǫTdφβ)(Γa)βγ
]
+O(y4)
Eµ
a = − i
2
yγ(Γa)γβδ
β
µ (5.8)
+
1
4!
δβµ
[
yγyκyǫ(Γd)βǫTdκ
φ(Γa)φγ + iy
γyδyǫRǫβδ
φ(Γa)φγ
]
+O(y5)
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and from (5.4-6)
Em
α = ψαm − iyβemcωcβα + yγembTbγα
+
1
2
[
−yβemcyδRδcβα − yβψγmyδRδγβα + yγembyδ∇δTbγα − iyγ(yΓbψm)Tbγα
]
+
1
3!
[
yδyǫem
cωcǫ
βyγRγβδ
α − yδyφ(emcTcφβyγRγβδα − iψκm(Γb)κφyγRγbδα)
−yδ(ψβmyγyφ∇φRγβδα + embyγyφ∇φRγbδα)− iyγyφψκm(Γb)κφyδ∇δTbγα
+yγem
byδyǫ∇ǫ∇δTbγα + iyγyφyβemcωcβδ(Γb)δφTbγα (5.9)
−iyγyκyǫemfTfǫδ(Γb)δκTbγα − iyγyφψδm(Γb)δφyǫ∇ǫTbγα
]
+O(y4)
Eµ
α = δαµ +
1
2
[
δβµy
δyγRγβδ
α − iδδµyγyκ(Γb)δκTbγα
]
+O(y4) (5.10)
We describe in the next section how the various superspace tensors appearing above,
which are evaluated at θ = 0, are to be identified with component fields.
The first two orders of the expansion can be compared with, for example, (4.15,
5.1) of ref. [1], although the authors of that reference, using gauge completion, were
not able to obtain all the O(θ2) terms.
6 The Component Fields
In the general expansion we encounter superspace fields and their spinor deriva-
tives evaluated at θ = 0 and we must express these quantities in terms of the fields
of component supergravity.
From the relations in (2.4, 2.5) it is clear that all torsions and two of the curva-
tures can be expressed in terms of the field strength Habcd(x, θ). We identify
Habcd| = hˆabcd(x) (6.1)
where hˆabcd is the supercovariantized component field strength. Similarly, for the
curvature
Rabγ
δ| = rˆδabγ(x) (6.2)
the supercovariant component curvature tensor.
We will need the θ = 0 spinor derivatives of some of these quantities. To begin
with, from (l) in eq. (2.7)
∇αHabcd| = 6i(Γ[ab)αβTcd]β| = 6i(Γ[ab)αβψˆcd]β(x) (6.3)
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in terms of the supercovariantized gravitino field strength. Taking a second spinor
derivative,
∇γ∇αHabcd| = 6i(Γ[ab)αβ∇γTcd]β| (6.4)
and at θ = 0 the spinor derivative of the torsion can be expressed, by means of (h) in
(2.5) in terms of the component curvature, ∇aTbγδ ∼ ∇aHbcde (∇aHbcde| = Dˆahˆbcde
is a supercovariantized space-time derivative), and the products of two H . Clearly
this procedure can be repeated so that at every stage spinor derivatives of Habcd can
be expressed in terms of the component curvature, gravitino field strength, hˆabcd ,
and space-time derivatives thereof.
Turning to the curvatures, a similar procedure applies. Relations (i) and (j) in
(2.5) allow us to express curvatures with some spinor indices in terms of the com-
ponent quantities above. The relation (l) in (2.7) gives us the first spinor derivative
of the curvature with vector indices. A second spinor derivative will lead to terms
such as ∇γ∇bRαc,de| = ∇b∇γRαc,de| + [∇γ ,∇b]Rαc,de| and the commutator can be
expressed in terms of known torsions and curvatures.
The procedure we have outlined above provides a systematic and unambiguous
way of obtaining the component expansions to any order. Obviously higher orders
will get more and more complicated, but they don’t require any ingenuity, just
straightforward application of the rules we have described.
7 Expansions in bosonic backgrounds
The higher order expansions simplify considerably if we consider purely bosonic
backgrounds - the case often of interest. The main simplification comes about be-
cause we can set to zero all quantities with an odd number of spinor indices. In
particular, it is evident that odd terms in the expansion of Ea and even terms in the
expansion of Eα vanish. It is then a simple matter to examine the general expan-
sion and write down the actual form for this case. Thus we find, from the general
expansion in Section 4
δEa = 0 (7.1)
δ2Ea = −i(yΓaDy)− iyγyǫedTdǫβ(Γa)βγ (7.2)
δ3Ea = 0 (7.3)
δ4Ea = iyγyδefyǫyκ(∇κRǫfδβ)(Γa)βγ − yγyκyǫDyφ(Γd)φǫTdκβ(Γa)βγ (7.4)
−yγyνyǫyλehThλφ(Γd)φǫTdνβ(Γa)βγ − iyγyδefyǫyν(∇ν∇δTfφβ)(Γa)βγ
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and
δEα = Dyα + yγebTbγ
α (7.5)
δ2Eα = 0 (7.6)
δ3Eα = −yδDyβyγ[Rγβδα + i(Γb)βδTbγα] (7.7)
−yδyφyγeb[TbφβRγβδα −∇γRφbδα −∇φ∇δTbγα + iTbγκ(Γb)κφTbδα]
In these expressions several quantities appear (evaluated at θ = 0) which must be
worked out using the Bianchi identities and their consequences, as explained earlier.
We proceed in the following manner:
The torsion Taβ
γ is expressed directly, from (2.4) in terms of the field strength
Habcd which at θ = 0 is the component field strength.
The spinor derivative of the spinor-vector curvature is obtained as follows:
∇φRγbδα = 1
4
∇φRγbcd(Γcd)δα
=
i
8
(Γcd)δ
α
[(Γb)γβ∇φTcdβ − (Γc)γβ∇φTdbβ + (Γd)γβ∇φTcbβ]
=
i
8
(Γcd)δ
α
[(Γb)γβRcdφ
β − 2∇cTdφβ − 2TcφǫTdǫβ) (7.8)
− 2(Γc)γβ(Rdbφβ −∇dTbφβ +∇bTdφβ − TdφǫTbǫβ + TbφǫTdǫβ)]
where we have used the relations (2.7) and the solution (h) to the Bianchi identities
to determine objects such as ∇φTcdβ. In the final expression all quantities, evaluated
at θ = 0 involve the component curvature, the component four-form field strength
and space-derivatives thereof.
In a similar fashion we have
∇ǫ∇δTbγα = 1
36
(δabΓ
cde +
1
8
Γb
acde)γ
α∇e∇δHacde
= − i
6
(δabΓ
cde +
1
8
Γb
acde)γ
α(Γ[ac)δβ∇ǫTde]β (7.9)
= − i
6
(δabΓ
cde +
1
8
Γb
acde)γ
αΓ[ac)δβ
·[Rde]ǫβ −∇dTe]ǫβ +∇eTd]ǫβ − Td|ǫ|γTe]γβ + Te|ǫ|γTd]γβ]
and again, at θ = 0, the quantities in the last line are recognizable component
curvatures, field strengths, and space-derivatives thereof.
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8 The expansion of the brane action
The first ingredient one needs is the expansion of the first term in the membrane
action, Sσ =
√
− detGij =
√
− det(ΠaiΠaj ). The general expansion is straightforward
though lengthy. We quote the first few terms
δSσ =
1
2
Sσ(trG
−1δG) (8.1)
δ2Sσ =
1
4
Sσ(trG
−1δG)2 − 1
2
Sσ(trG
−1δGG−1δG− trG−1δ2G) (8.2)
δ3Sσ =
1
8
Sσ(trG
−1δG)3 +
3
4
Sσ(trG
−1δG)(trG−1δ2G)
−3
4
Sσ(trG
−1δG)(trG−1δGG−1δG) + Sσ(trG
−1δGG−1δGG−1δG)
−3
2
Sσ(trG
−1δ2GG−1δG) +
1
2
Sσ(trG
−1δ3G) (8.3)
with δGij = δΠ
a
iΠ
a
j + Π
a
i δΠ
a
j . The next term in the expansion can be obtained
straightforwardly.
Next we consider the expansion of the Wess-Zumino term. Starting with the
first order variation (4.11) one applies the δ operation repeatedly. Thus one finds,
evaluating at θ = 0, with
Πai | = ∂ixmema(x) = πai (8.4)
Gij | = ΠaiΠaj | = πai πaj ≡ gij(x)
the following:
δ(WZ) =
i
2
ǫijkyα∂ix
mπcjπ
d
kψ
β
m(Γdc)βα (8.5)
δ2(WZ) =
1
6
ǫijkyα[3(δΠBi )Π
C
j Π
D
k HDCBα +Π
B
i Π
C
j Π
D
k y
λ∇λHDCBα]| (8.6)
=
1
2
iǫijkyα[(δΠβi |)πcjπdk(Γdc)βα + 2(δΠbi |)πcj∂kxmψδm(Γcb)δα]
δ3(WZ) =
1
6
ǫijkyα[3(δ2ΠBi )Π
C
j Π
D
k HDCBα + 6(δΠ
B
i )(δΠ
C
j )Π
D
k HDCBα
+6(δΠBi )Π
C
j Π
D
k y
λ∇λHDCBα +ΠBi ΠCj ΠDk yµyλ∇λ∇µHDCBα]|
=
1
2
iǫijkyα[(δ2Πβi |)πcjπdk(Γdc)βα + 2(δ2Πbi |)πcj∂kxmψδm(Γcb)δα
+4(δΠβi |)(δΠcj|)πdk(Γdc)βα) + 2(δΠbi |)(δΠcj|)∂kxmψδm(Γcb)δα] (8.7)
etc. The δnΠAi can be read from the δ
nEA in Section 5.
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8.1 The membrane up to second order
It is now a straightforward matter to determine the low-order expansion of the brane
action. We have
S(0)(x; y) =
∫
d3ζ
[
−
√
−g(x)− 1
6
εijkπai π
b
jπ
c
kbcba(x)
]
(8.8)
S(1)(x; y) =
∫
d3ζ
[
−i√−ggijπai ∂jxn(yΓaψn) +
1
2
iǫijkπai π
b
j∂kx
n(yΓabψn)
]
(8.9)
S(2)(x; y) =
∫
d3ζ
[
1
2
√−g
{
−[gijπai ∂jxn(yΓaψm)]2 + 2gijgklπaj πbl ∂kxm∂ixn(yΓaψm)(yΓbψn)
−gij∂ixm(yΓaψm)∂jxn(yΓaψn)− igijπai (yΓaDjy)− igijπai πbjyγyǫTbǫβ(Γa)βγ
}
−1
4
iǫijk
{
πai π
b
j(yΓbaDky) + π
a
i π
b
jπ
c
ky
αyγTaγ
β(Γcb)βα
+2iπai ∂jx
m∂kx
n(yΓbψm)(yΓabψn)
}]
(8.10)
In these expressions we must substitute for the torsion Tbǫ
β as given in (2.4).
The result above could be used for one-loop calculations and for identifying
gravitino emission vetices [4].
8.2 The membrane in bosonic backgrounds
Matters simplify in a bosonic background where we can take advantage of the van-
ishing of odd variations of Πai which implies δG = δ
3G = 0. One finds then
δSσ = 0
δ2Sσ =
1
2
Sσ(trG
−1δ2G)
δ3Sσ = 0 (8.11)
δ4Sσ =
3
4
Sσ(trG
−1δ2G)2 − 3
2
Sσ(trG
−1δ2GG−1δ2G) +
1
2
Sσ(trG
−1δ4G)
where
δ2Gij = Π
a
i δ
2Πaj + δ
2ΠaiΠ
a
j (8.12)
δ4Gij = Π
a
i δ
4Πaj + 2δ
2Πai δ
2Πaj + δ
4ΠaiΠ
a
j (8.13)
For the Wess-Zumino term one finds a very simple result to this order:
δ(WZ) = 0
12
δ2(WZ) =
i
2
ǫijkyαδΠβi Π
c
jΠ
d
k(Γcd)αβ
δ3(WZ) = 0 (8.14)
δ4(WZ) =
i
2
ǫijkyα[δ3Πβi Π
c
jΠ
d
k(Γcd)αβ + δΠ
β
i δ
2ΠcjΠ
d
k(Γcd)αβ ]
The second order expansion of the action can be read immediately from (8.10)
by setting the gravitino to zero:
S(2)(x; y) =
1
2
∫
d3ζ
[
−i√−ggij
{
πai (yΓaDjy) + π
a
i π
b
jy
γyǫTbǫ
β(Γa)βγ
}
−1
2
iǫijk
{
πai π
b
j(yΓbaDky) + π
a
i π
b
jπ
c
ky
αyγTaγ
β(Γcb)βα
}]
(8.15)
From (8.11-14) the fourth order expansion can be written as
S(4)(x : y) =
1
4!
∫
d3ζ
[
−√−g
{
3[πiaπjb − πjaπib − gijπkaπbk +
1
3
gijηab]δ2Πai δ
2Πbj
+gijπai δ
4Πaj
}
− i
2
ǫijkyα[δ3Πβi π
c
j + δΠ
β
i δ
2Πcj ]π
d
k(Γcd)αβ
]
(8.16)
In this expression the variations δnΠAi must be substituted. As explained earlier,
they can be read from the corresponding variations of the vielbein in Section 7.
Explicitly,
δ2Πai = −i(yΓaDiy)− iyγyǫπdi Tdǫβ(Γa)βγ
δ4Πai = iy
γyδπfi y
ǫyκ(∇κRǫfδβ)(Γa)βγ − yγyκyǫDiyφ(Γd)φǫTdκβ(Γa)βγ
−yγyνyǫyλπhi Thλφ(Γd)φǫTdνβ(Γa)βγ − iyγyδπfi yǫyν(∇ν∇δTfφβ)(Γa)βγ
δΠαi = Diy
α + yγπbiTbγ
α
δ3Παi = −yδDiyβyγ[Rγβδα + i(Γb)βδTbγα] (8.17)
−yδyφyγπbi [TbφβRγβδα −∇γRφbδα −∇φ∇δTbγα + iTbγκ(Γb)κφTbδα]
The torsions and curvatures that appear in these expressions, all evaluated at θ = 0,
are given in eqs. (2.4, 7.8, 7.9) in terms of component curvatures, field strengths
and space-derivatives thereof. We will refrain from carrying out the substitution, or
giving the next order in the expansion
13
9 Conclusions
We have presented the ingredients for expanding the 11-dimensional membrane ac-
tion in powers of the superspace fermionic coordinates. In a future publication we
intend to carry out similar work for various branes in 10-dimensional supergravity
backgrounds. Our main tool has been the superspace normal coordinate expansion
suitably adapted to our application. This expansion allows for a systematic and
unambiguous method for proceeding to any order, using as its main ingredient the
geometrical formulation of the background superspace, i.e. the constraints on tor-
sions, curvatures, and 3-form field strength. We have used the standard constraints
of refs. [17, 18] but the procedure is flexible enough to allow for modifications such
as those considered by Cederwall et al [20] (see also [7]).
The membrane action is invariant under the various superspace symmetries, as
well as κ-symmetry. In refs. [13, 14], in the context of a background field expansion
for the Green-Schwarz superstring, we have discussed how these symmetries are
reflected in symmetries of the action after the normal coordinate expansion. What
we wish to emphasize is that no additional checking of κ-invariance is necessary
Our results could be specialized to specific AdS×S backgrounds where the vari-
ous curvatures and field strengths become very simple. This would allow comparison
with the complete expansions obtained for such backgrounds in refs. [8, 9, 10]. We
hope to pursue this, as well as other applications of our results, in a future publica-
tion.
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